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of health to prevent the spread of Span-- niiiniumiiMiniiHiHininiiimMinnimniHiiuiiimniimrnmniuiiiimMnHimiiimunbetween the county road and the River
boulevard at . Brtdgeton for two years.
The county agrees to repair the trestle,
pay for Its maintenance and hold the

isn miiuenza. Officers were atauoned at
nearly all transfer solnta Tuesday i andTOWN TOPICS ri o HAVEthey refused to allow passengers to board Replace Broken - -.SS8company free from liability for accidents

arising from the use of the trestle as a
cars already filled. One Hawthorne av-
enue conductor waa forced to give 20

- asnSN bbsjsb. ssBBanaB ssnaa '"k ew

highway. --
. c ; ,

r0WT-M-m

passengers transfers at Grand avenue.
The passengers were obliged- - to wait for
other cars not so crowded. , 7 V

A report from Foreman Smith of tha
' Hdrksri Voiir

' , THRIFT STAMPS"
:,i and .:'". ; Vv4"H

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS .

' on Sal at I

Business Office, The Journal !
Twe Sewibeys ; IsjiredTwo news--

? f
, Dishes

Bay Indlvldaal pteeei
here at lower srfres. ,

Taitr Tag table O C a
BUhes and FlaUt A36

Co.a. .?.!?.' 39c
Yereelala MQk IB.- ntekers. .. .. . I UB
Water Glasses, , g I C.

, Vj. sjaeae.a

county farm showed . the value of pro-
duce at the farm obtained during-September- s

was $1117. Among the items
were : Milk, : $565 1 eggs, $161 ; potatoes.

Department
Seal af Worth Care Q

i Uaat.l)-esM...- .i OU
Tsxede, 114 eases Q.'.

else at ............ 96

Hebe ClgsieUsa, S OKa
packages ....... 3C

GSRAVlIKIfllin PLACE WIREDboya were badly injured and an Evening
Telegram, automobile truck waa demol
ished Tuesday night in a collision with A reOTlar B0 centav4J. J. Doyle, foreman of the Hawthornean zrvlngton streetcar at 4 Tenth i and

... - TODAY'S roazcAST
i Fertiaad aaa Vicinity Tealcnt. fair with
beery froet in ripueea plaoea; Ttuua&ar. Iaii

DOX OZ 1NEVER-TE- LJefferson streets. The Injured are Abe bridge, submitted his uveeturatloris of tne world a cleanest first; second and alder srrs.- -Blank of 70i Fifth street and Sam an accident to J. H. GUbaugh who, it had safest, most sani NOWl?.v. ... m.

Orccon Tonlcbt and Jhnrwiay, " fair hcarfl
ifftMt ; MntU mmIA ereeie rle- winds. A neen stated, ran-int- the gate and dam-

aged his car. Doyle declared that the tary hair restora--
e w

fault lay with the gateman and reoom-- uye m aeucateiy RealMoney
Cohen of -- S47f First streeC A third
boy was In the machine but escaped In-Ju- ry.

- The truck waa thrown against
a telephone pole. Both boys suffered
severe . head lacerations. Tha car; waa
in charge of Motorman lie Febvere,- - who

ecials
4

Vn. re oavingSpjpended that GUbaugh be recompensed. Perfumsd -on recommendation of DUtrlct At-- Standard Merchandise at Bargain Prices. You Save on Eyerything 'torney Evans, the commissioners will re Tablet Formsaid the truck turned In ahead ox him pair section "LT f the St. Helena, roadand he eould not stop. . . ": now under a maintenance contract - by
Jeffery a Buffton and sue the firm and

HAsuyaiasolredln
a little water aaTask Beeraitlag OpenTank recruits Corsets Only $1.75its. bonqsmen for- - the cost. . , 5'wQI be received Thursday by Captain used. Gradually amDareC G. Garland tn room 417 Corbett build The immediate replacement of narta of yl. darkens gray hair to any

while our prices are within
reach offwL " Scarcity pf
material inr ; laior may
make wirinjt prices pro-
hibitive this winter.

Third ' Street Electric
Store

t STAKLET XITTZf Proprietor
234H Third' St, Opp. Court Hosse

Va '3 snaae aeauea lautovee aandrag
k L wakes hahraof tend flaffy. Peai- -

Wuhlnctno Toniht, fair exeept tela Beat
Via eoaet; Tho radar (air, colder aut twrttoa t,

haarr f rapt wit parties Unrifbt.; seatte
aruUiwerterljr wind. :.,?..:'

WBATHEA Common T r
The prearere 1 moderately law in aorthera

rntih Columbia, and free Soatbara California
eaatward to tha Gulf atatea, Oaar taa remainder

f tba eowntr tha pi ura ia his. tW-Mcbe-

iredinca bains in Middle Wetter Canada. Pre
haa occurred an tha extreme Xerra Pa-

cific eoant. ear an area Machine from Sooth
ta.tn Idaho to Illtneta. ard tn parti af Texa
Oklahoma and Albert. Tba weather la saaei
ealder tn Britiah Columbia, Manitoba aad

and Bach nuw In Nerth Dakota,
Karat in tha axtrama Nocthwaat and eloae tha
Canadian boundary tha teeapeaatara ia saaaraU, share normal. . KilUac Irene ia raporUd from
aouthweetera Idaho and freezing . teatperatore
Inn parte of Orecoa and Weehiagtoa.

Portland Illshaat temperature Taeaday. BjWert. aS. PruclUUon tn 24 noun, .04 foot
KDWARD U WEIXs.(

, Scream stops Barglar Quick action
on tha part of Frank Harmon, of 70S

ing; beginning at a. m. Captain Gar-
land haa accepted a large number of
excellent metuj but many others have
expressed a desire to enter the service. andon

w deUeete alda. Eadorssdby

me wooaen , , diock pavement - on theBroadway and 2 Burnalde bridges - with
bituUthlc or other hard surface material
ts contemplated by the board." Foreman
of Bridges and Ferries Capell suggests
the work be done by the city at thecounty's expense. ,

No class 1 A! men of the first draft a. eminent rneniiata aixt
thonaaada of eWlghtadwill be accepted, but other men. either

- imejf sJsverywhere.

r.laU Coupon Today I

Made of good quality of coutH, medium
waist, long hipi an smnsaally good qual-
ity at.the price. "

. . . y
V omeo'sGoYns$1.65
Good weight, gowns of on ting flannel la
white and blue and pink stripes, cut full
length s .

Comforters $3.48

1 WINTER IS COMING! f
Provide Woolen . Underwear Ifow-- .

. Keep your feet and body warm with
underwear made from wool or aiiic and

Helmet Brant BJee. Beef
aadXhlll Baaee. i ter....254Helm BraaS Bire, Perk
aa4 Chili Sasee, S fer...23sOrahasa Fleer, s Iks. fer...G9eraneake Tlosr, tte n.......Q

Flour Substitutes

fVever-Te- f Lahoratorlmm Co
Oewf.-329- , aajaseM Cry, M,y IhaveneverusedNeran.TaX.batIweeld

Bice to try it. Send tne the 60e itackage
FRCt as per your special 10 day oSec. -

Name - r :'

g:il!l!!IilIII!UniII!lllljl!IIl!lll!lltll!UI

of the first or second draft are eligible,
providing they can Qualify to physical
and mental standards.

Batldlag Hsw Trail A new trail up
the BogacheU river in the Olympic na-
tional forest Is Just being commenced,
according to CI M. Allen, telephone en-
gineer of the district forest service, who
haa returned from Inspecting fire dam-
age in the Olympics. The trail will open
up 2,000.000,000 feet of timber now In-
accessible, as well as provide a way to
get Into the timber in case of fires. The
trail starts near Forks, Wash.- t -

wool, and. in this climate, at least, a
man's health Is assured : and there la no

BorthwlcK street foiled a burglar Tues-
day night tn his attempt to bold up hla
who ana roe their noma. Aa Mr. Itar Cora Ttoer, 1 the. fer....,T3mon walked out on tha back porch aboutt o'clock aha waa met by a man with

neea xo pay fancy prices while theBrownsville Woolen Mill Store Is hav-ing their big annual . sale of - woolengoods. Make a trip to Third and Mor-
rison - streets today and look at thisstore's windows they are worth mAkine--

vera Jaaau. is las.BarUy Fleer, is lea.Address rerr2?4
r..S1.00Large sixo and 'wood weight, quilted.a revolver. Mrs. Harmon screamed and jure .notr. is ids.

now e the fame to lay in your supply for
the winter.a special trip to see. Adv. Eyesight

;

Specialists

.ran Into tha house. Harmon crabbed hla
revolver and ran to tha back door. He
saw tha man fleelnr and fired tocshots.
Tha Intruder escaped In tha gulch be

E leaped Woman Centered : Dolly
Thompson, alias Vera Connors, anotherhind the house. ,

YOU MAKE
escaped woman from The Cedars, waa
captured Tuesday In a houseboat on the
Columbia slough by Lieutenant Thatch

Mora Thieves Boy The Steal Marino
Electrical Fixtures

at Lighter PricesChildren's Union Suits 59c 5'company reported Tuesday 1U store at
173 Front street had been robbed of $29 er, Sergeant Van Overn, Officer Teeters
tha previous night. The Intruder broke and Deputy Sheriff Chrlstof ferson. The

woman was disguised In men's clothes
as a fisherman, according to the offi

a window to gain entrance. J. B. Ferree
of 407 Beech street, reported hla auto
robe stolen from hla machine- - Tuesday
night at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets.

cers. One more fugitive la still at large.

These ere fleece-line- d in a good medium
weight; the sges are 2 to 12 years. A
bargain. '

w

Bath Tovels 35c,3for$l
Aate-XatoxJeat- Overeoae by Milk

?Edward Campion of the Lorraine apart--

NO MISTAKK IN eomiNS) TO US PON- TOWN "KYKOLASSKS"

AND WE MAKE J
NO ISTAKCS IN PITTINa TOO '

HOPKINS I
OPTICAL CO. -- 1

306-30- 7 Morgan Bid.
SoedWa. ane WaaWnotee StaT , S

merits complained that thiewa , had
Care, when there Is complete rest for
all organs of the body except those con-
cerned In the production and circulastolen several pieces of Jewelry.
tion of the blood, and those connectedlamed womaa Beeevertag Mrs. weight

ec

S-;e- ;

with the elimination of waste and poiBertha Cook of Linn ton. who accident towels, 18x36, with neat
A remarkable offer at oursonous matter. The Moore Sanitarium, bin border,

pries.
ally shot herself Monday nlcht while
dreaming about burglars, la reported to sot Selling balldlng. phones East 47.

Main ClOlv Adv.be In no Immediate dancer at Oood Sa
merltan hospital. The bullet entered the

Ckaln.pmn Sockets ..65
Key Sockets oaly .............30
Beable-Pol- a Zatraaee SwlUkes

sly 00
BeaJaaUa kt Clatters fJl.OO .
Botettee with eeaeealet fsse..20s)
Csrrsat Tayti tor eleetrle

Ireas ..i.dS '
Fa. 11 BaeserCo verse Wlrei , f.

per feet ..3c)
4 C. F. Fretted Gleaet 20e

C. F. Trotte Qtose ZS

Protect With Paint
Xscp year kease as emtbanilagt

well palates eaves yea
meaty.

Darable Fleer FaraV t.......7Ss
interior Teraik, gaIleB....S2.00
KalsoBlmti the IV, aaly 8
Stslsf Gist the 1W salr,....35e
Begsl Cedar Floor Fellta, ft. 45t

aiituiHimiiiiHiiniiimmiiiniiiiiiniiis Some Good Shoe Lowest Prices onabdomen and then passed through the
flesh of her right leg. B. F. Cook, her

COOPER'S UNION SUiTS
At $2.00, $3.0(K $4.00 and $5.00
Shaw Knit Hosiery at 35b, 50c and 75c pair
Fine Cashmere Hose at 50c and 75c pair
Outing Flannel Night Gowns and Pajamas
. Special at $1.50 .

Thousands of New Patterns in Shirts to
Select From

Starch and SoftCuffs $1.50 to $8.50
The Latest Neckwear 50c and Up

ROBINSON and DETLOR CO.
ONE BUCK SHIRT HOUSE

353 Washington St Majestice Theatre Bldg.

ia night engineer at the Asso

, Dost Overheat Stoves Tire Marshal
Grenfell today urged PortlanderS to be
more careful about building big fires in
their stoves from how on. as nine fires
were reported' Tuesday due to over-
heated stoves and flues. The moet seri-
ous fire waa at the Yamhill street
market building, where 50 damage .was

ciated Oil company and waa at work Men's WearSpecialswhen the "accident happened.
Robert Heasrleksoa Iajared Robert

Hendrlckson, employed by the city 'street Prices that will both iataweat
you and aave yon money ifdone in the boiler room.cleaning department. 1a suffering from

Columbia Biter Highway Stage Twoa lacerated thumb and' scratched face
following a collision between his truck

- , yon buy.
Women's Felt-Line- d

Save money by selecting your
Underwear and Furnishings in
our men's department. Lowest

prices here.
Regular S12 to $16 Wool Meek- -

$9:7-sp-
.... $11.75

round trips, Multnomah Falls to Fort- - $2.49and a street car Tuesday at East

THE

UNITED ARTISMS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

; Special Dent, for Juniors
Four Up-to-Da- le PlansAdequate

Rates.

Assets Ore $1,100,000
Headquarters 60S Beck BUg.

Main 1220 A.1112

Kid Comfort Shoeland daily. Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :SQ
a, m., and 1:10 p. m.; leave St. CharlesTwenty-fourt- h and Clinton streets. Hen- -

drlckson was taken to the Oood Samar-
itan hospital. hotel. Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday evening leave
W m e n's Gunmetal Winter

Shoos, good and durable, ataee
2M to 4,N now at (?0 QQ s,R 9R HousewivesWool MackinawMultnomah Falls 6:00 p. m. and PortAatl-Crow- d Rals Enforced Police of-

ficers stringently enforced the street car Shirt forland, 11 p. m. Adv. ti7eUeonly Cosreslest TJUaiQc at Iwr -overcrowding order issued by tha board Ribbed Cotton Shirts 2" AO
and Drawers, gar. tDAeai.0

ITew, Attractive and Zeososilcal Is the
carefully roasted, steel cut. vacuum
packed coffee put up by the House of
Monopole In an Economy glass quart
Jar under the Monopole brand, 15 ounces

Cotton Ribbed Union Suit.
Men's Fine Dress (Q IQ

Shoes, bargain at. . DOefe7
Boys and Girls School Shoos.

ar?: S2.49 $1.50worth. 3Z.50 our
price

Prices -
lt-eaa- rt EssBteUa Fa0t......8Se.t. EaaaieleA Sasee Fans Jfl

wttk eevert straight hassles tvl
U Eaantle Sasee Fsss Eft
wttk covert stralgkt knaeles

I.eC EaasieleS MUk Fttakers dOe
t-- U Eaanielea MUk Pitchers C5e
t.gal. EatsTd MUk FItckers 90s)

If FlSt MIMTIU Outing Flannel Pajamas and
Cluldron's Barton Sho nigauiurts now98c $1.98offered ate good assortment, at

net, and sold for 40 cents by all grocers.
Wadhams Kerr Brothers. Adv.'

Ashes Arrive Here Portland Ledge of
Elks has received the ashes of M. B.
Goldstein and Frank B. Smith, members
of the lodge who recently died in Los
Angeles. Secretary Spauldlng will make
arrangements for the placing of the

Newest Sons; Hits, 2 for 25S Played by our Demonstrator in Sheet Music Dept.

ashes in memorial uma. rniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiimiiiimiiiiHiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiimiiuiiiiitiiiiiu.tiltt AT trail Uau 1 78. A 1731 ,
Grocers Bay Toar Kgahe ' Pewder

from Alien 'Lewis. T. W. Jenkins,
Wadhams tt Kerr Bros, Wadhams &
Co, Mason. Ehnnan & Co. and at Salem,
Giles Mercantile company. It la a sub
stitute for . eggs. Housewives, buy it
from groeersi Adv.

Colonel Areher Assigned Lieutenant
Colonel H. L Archer, formerly of Post-lan- d,

has been assigned to the war planes
division of the chief of staff of the
United States army, according to an

Draw Your
Dividends

THE MAN whose clothes we
draws substantial divi-

dends in comfort and satisfac-
tion, and in an improved ap-

pearance which leads to material
advancement. , ,

We will make your clothes on
the same terms, that we do for
hundreds of Portland men:

Only$10Dow-n-

$5 a Month
You will see many-sma- rt pat-

terns here awaiting your

Each day we serve one
of the best

SOc
Luncheons in Portland

nouncements reaching here.
Arretted Alleged Shoplifter Mrs.

Leila Carlyle, formerly of Tacoma, was
arrested Tuesday at the Meier A Frank
store by Inspectors Hellyer and Leonard
on a charge of Shoplifting.

Auxiliary Hot to Meet The ' October
meeting of the woman's auxiliary to the
Railway Mall association, which was to MMhave been held, Thursday, will be omlt- -
leo. -

Steamer Iralda, tor St. Helens and

Cooked by the great
French chef.. Louis

at

Schenck, direct . from the
Marlborough, New York.

Rainier, dally at 2 :10 p. m, foot of Alder
street : Sunday, 'St. Helens only. LS0
p. m Adv. UNIQUESteamer Georgians, for Astoria and
way points, leaves Alder street dock

TAILORING COdally, except Friday, at 7 p. m. Fare
$1.65 each way-- Adv.Quick Service

Steamer Jsssle Harklns, . for Camas
A

,104 FOURTH ST.
Bet. Washington and Stark

Suits pressed 35c
Steam or dry cleaned SI

Washougat and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 p. nv Adv. j i

And Some Precautions Which Should
Be Taken to Prevent. Its Spread;

In the fight to stamp out this malady there are many simple precautions which can be taken
by every individual for the protection of thM community, as well as his family and himself. Health ,
authorities all over the country Offree that every' possible sanitary measure should be adopted.

Table d'Hote Dinners in
Gold Room, $1.25

Tkreags Taking 100 per cent chiro-
practic tmmuned from Spanish flu and
do not long retain chronic ailments. Dr.
McMahon. Phones. Adv.

laflaeasa AaUdete and other antisep-
tics, with special atomiser, at Laue-Dav- ls

Druf Co, Sd and Yamhill. Adv.
G. X. Davenport, transfer and storage,

long-dlstan- ee hauling. Both f phones.
144 Froat-Ad- y.: j

Multnomah Hotel

Bra. Flora A Brown and Casseday,

Reliable Dentistry
We gwaraatae osr work for IS

Send Him That
Military Watch

Today
We have hundreds for you to
select from .

Elgin. Walthams. Hampdens
..and reliable ,Swiss.

Our stock of Ladies Wrist
Watches is the larcest in the
city. '

Brine in your; old watch we
will make you a liberal allow-
ance toward a new one.

TOO E. Burnslde, corner Twentieth. Both
phones. Adv. :

; j

V. S. Liberty Brass Will pay cash.
416 Plttock blk. Moved from 66 Flttock
blk Adv. j .

Liberty Bonds bonght : and 'sold. 221
U. a National Bank building. Adv.

XeMasom 100 per cent chiropractor,
1910-11- 8. Adv. . - , j,; -

i 4 ream. We wUI examine yonr teeth
2 4.11 l4 .t

'Avoid crowds. :

Get all the Fresh Air you can, both day and
night. 7 '

Make full use, of all the available Sunshine. I

Avoid the person who Coughs or Sneezes.

: Should you Cough"or Sneeze, cover the nose
anmou&ithaihandkerchief. 1 7-- ?

," reqnlre and what it wfll eoei
old orawne .... .ss.so.fe.oonaiii. Amm, an nauaa iui

- Br. C. . Brown, Bye, Bar Mohawk
Poll art of TeeMi far aa.OO
Patnlaa Katreotlam BOatrr ruiloaa .Boo building JadTJ . ,
' I aia but panenal attaatloa to Or. Mewtoa
SO ewi. .

DR. tt r. NKWTOtf. Prop. j

Open KTanlno Until X9
COUNTY COURT NOTES

Mouth Washes, Throat Gargles and Nasal
Sprays are useful preventives. The Owl Drug
Stores carry all standard preparations.

Fumigators should be used in the house,
particularly during and after any questionable
sickness. . . 7

Disinfectants are also recommended as a
guard in the home-- r- Oiloride of Lime, Rormal-7dehyd- e,

Carter Sanitary Fluid; Piatt's' Chlorides,

All Owl Drug Co. salesmen ;are i specially in-

formed so as to be nble to give you advice on sani-tar- y

measures. ' ' '

.. 7; ; ?

V

for a free circular giving a list of preven-
tive suggestions as prepared by the Massachusetts
State Board of Health, the first body. toJ actively

: organize against the Influenza epidemic

That the Armory la the property of theBoston Painless Dentists SifctSlJpleS the Jeweler
Wash your . Hands thoroughly before: eating.

'A .Germicidal Soap is recommended for this pur-
pose. . -

Brush" your Teeth thoroughly two or-thre- e

state and under the control of the gen
era! staff is the opinion of Attorney Gen

atoaae eta ana ath an WaaMimton at.
era! Brown, submitted to the board of 266 Morrison, Between Third and Fourth . , ,county commissioners - In answer to an Hill '
inquiry." According to Commissioner
Muck. Multnomah county - bought the
ground and erected the building and has

umes a aay.
11 "1 s., ,f ,V. ' XXXXXJ II ipaid a large part of the maintenance. , Keep your bowels open. ry. Intestinal conires--6 BrLLANci The records will be gone Into. heaaid.

to determine exactly how .much the uon uiviies disease.iiui waier county has spent., and a bill will be proSure Relief sented at the .next meeting of-t-he legis Consult your doctor at once if-yo- u have
i('Mi,AinM Le Men a :.i7 ,. ..'.

" '
lature, asking !that the county be reim-
bursed. s v - . 4

: ;.Y!r The commissioners signed a contract
with tha Standard Oil company this
week for .furnishing the county with 14-,-FOR INDIGESTION
000 .barrels; of rfuel on --at $2 a barreL
One half is to be delivered at the court BET:house and one half at the county hos- - "The drink i t? ''-

-
" Tn 'fP 0 ni '

WT arisen, Jl W .MM ALUuJ -

pitai. - " 'v-- ',s,:-- t
,-

-

: The expenses of the office oil the boardtlililil:
4tof county commissioners for the. first

nine months of, ?918 were- - $923732. ac-
cording to a-'-' statement submitted by
County Auditor Sam Martin. The amount

A caUXfit-rr.-- ,RXMnxsa Pass.
III , -- xyxxxXrl !fi I Order it -- at therrrill,ll II - ' ' V - - i-- 1 . - - v,

includes $8461.13 -- for ealariee. $460.26 E. Struplcre, Mjr. Brbtray and Wwhingtonfor stationery and supplies and $23947
tor auto supplies. -

- . . .
f. Phone A-133- 3, Mirilall 2000 : 7

1. .

J
.-
-

'- .
i s

,'- a

, ft n. e i ,., i . tt
V - '.v. Car of Thaaks i

We wish to ! thank ; our - many kind
friends for the flowers and kindness toour beloved wlfa and mnth.p. TV,nrvi. Y'- - PORTIAIlb' BREWING GtiL ; ?r I I J'i": f'--'

'
' i : iV V ' ' ' '.. V'"- - "

f
-- XELLEB ' '- FTJKL CO.' - t

; : Broadwa7-3363-A-22- 33
I Edgar and son. Jack Edgar. Adv. - ,


